
 Saturday, June 15th 9:00am
 1416 Western Ave, Cedar Falls, IA

John & Deblyn Russell are leaving their in town acreage of over 30 years and will be selling at auction
to the highest bidder a large selection of tools, machinery, good usable hardware, miscellaneous and

collectible items to the highest bidder. Photos at www.iowaestateauctions.com
Come Join us for an “Old Fashioned” live only auction with no internet

competition. Following is a partial listing only: 
Tools: 6” Joiner; Craftsman shaper w/cutters, Makita scrollsaw, Delta Chop saw, New car polisher, 
new wet tile saw, Wagner airless painter, assortment of tool boxes, various air tools,  new 12V portable
winches, Troybilt 8.5hp pressure washer,  1/2” Delta floor drill press w/14” throat, Napa Fleet hyd. 
Truck jack, assorted chain hoists, chain binders & come-alongs, large variety of hand tools,  of all 
kinds, assorted quartz work lamps, Propane fired steam-jet cleaner, several NIB 12V portable 
winches, plus a HUGE variety of good usable hardware of all kinds.
Machinery: Onan generator, International 260 series A diesel Utility Tractor Payloader w/cab ( looks 
rough but excellent running w/ only 1,953 hours) 1951 Ford 8N tractor in good running cond., plus a 
Woods 5ft mower & a sickle bar,  Walker Potter's Pug Mill, Like new KingCraft generator (very few 
hours but needs work) cement mixer on stand, Car hauler, plus more.
Miscellaneous: Two vintage iron floor safes (no combinations) Wheelchair receiver hitch mount lift, 
Antique Maytag sq. tub washer c1920, Old windmill pump, Good 20 gal Red Wing crock, New Wayne 
pond pump, large variety of vintage door hinges, Transit in case & wood tripod, Practika 35mm camera
w/telephoto lens, Sunbeam mixmaster, Large variety of candle making wax and bottled scents, 
Pitching shoes, Several types of gas garage heaters incl floor and ceiling mount,, Antique dome top 
wood chest, Several pair vintage wood skies. Polished copper dbl boiler, vintage Judo training dummy,
aluminum canoe, variety of vintage wooden paddles, 6 gal cobalt dec crock (cracked) vintage anatamy
& skeletal posters, plus much more. 

Terms Of Sale: Payment-Cash or good check, Debit or Credit card w/3% process fee, Nothing to
removed until paid for. All items sell “AS-IS” with no guarantees of any kind either written, spoken or

implied. Not responsible for accidents, Buyers responsible for merchandise after bidding.

* No Buyers Premium *
Auctioneer: Jon Crisman 

 Ph 319-883-5712 

Iowa Estate Auctions
3520 Lafayette, Evansdale, IA




